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ifotes of the Mleeh.
TUEs establisbing of I$church choral union on the

plan "'ihhas proved s0 succcssful in Newv York,
Philadeiphia and other citics, is meeting with match
favour among severa-l cangregatins in Chicaga. Thec
abject ai the union is the impraving oi cangrega.
doasal and Sabbatb scbacl singing by teaching the
members, in large numbers, ta rend fnur*part church
music nt sight, and ta give such a course of training
in siraging as will enable themt ta sing with gond ex-
pressian. The results where this methad has been
introduced arc bighly satisfactary.

P111LADEL11>HiA points with pridc ta the fact that
she bas nOw 675 Churches to New VOtk's 432,
ChicaRo's 371, and Brooklyn's 3oo. These 675
churches represent forty-six different densominations.
The Metbodists lead ivith 107 ; then follow the Pro.
testant Episcopalians with 102, Presbytcrians with
sai, the Baptists witb eighty live, and the Roman
Catholics with ifty four. The greatest relative growth
afflale years bas been among the Presbyterians and
Baptists, the former having arganized and boused
nineteen new churches an the past decade, and the
latter seveteettf.

Tilis is fromn the Chicago Iiiierior . Visiting re.
cently a prayer meeting, j ust restumcd alter several
weeks of Ilsummer discontinuance,» we heard a gond
brother, the first te lead in prayer, begin bis petition
tlaus 0O Lord, we thank thet that vacation cornes
'->uî once a year, and that ils interferente and inter-
ruption ni Thy ivork here as over for thas season. And
rîow we pray thec, as wve corne together again, ta help
every ane ai us take hold of our work as heartily and
as quiclcly as we can, so that Thy cause shail suifer as
littie damage as possible." Plainly expressed, but a
gond sensible prayer that; wortb thinking on ; worth
acting out.

HERR COIIEN, of Manchester, England, has coni-
cluded bis series of lectures in Toronto, under the
auspices cf the Young Men's Christian Association.
He aise addressed crowvded audiences in Queen Street
Methodist Church, on two successive Sabbaths. The
subjects discussed by the lecturer were both interest-
ing and profit hie. He has the faf-ulty of sef-u.ing
and holding tht undivided attention nf bis he .rers,
and by his denuinciation af existing evils in clear,
baUd, and utimistakable language, he gives ev'adcnce
that he bas the courage ai bis convictions. After
visiting Rochester, Neir York City, and Mâontreal, hie
intends returning te England.

TuE avidity with wbich the people af Italy are pur-
chasing theillustrated Bible published inont cent num-
bers by Edoardu Sotizngno, editer cf Il Secolo oi
Mfilani, is a marvel only equalled by its strange publi-
cation. Already it bas secured a circulation cf so,ooo,
and the success cf the enterprise bas led ta an
arrangement with the publishing bouse of Ramon
Motions. ai Barcelona, for a Spanish edition cf the
Btible, te bc pubizbed in a similar form The Italian
edition is not only a marvel ni cheapaess; it is neatly
and carefu!ly printed, each number containing seve-
raI pictorial illustrations cf a class much superior ta
thet awdry pictures that ofttimes *disfigure cheap
English editions.

THE Chicago Interior says . Canadian Presby-
terians are ta be congratulatcd an the fulness and
clearness of the reports and statistîcs cf their Church
wnrk, as contained in the minutes af their last Gentral
Assembly. An accounit of that Assembly's doings and
a surnmary smaternent ai the condition cf tht Cana-
dian Churcb reacbed the readers af the iilertor
nearly tbree months agni througb aur special carre-
spondence fram Halmiax. The paper volume of the
Atssembly'sActs and Iraceedîngs, now beicze us, came
from the press with less delay than did tht minutes
cf aur own Assembly. Its get-up reficîs credit an
tht Presbyteriçts Publishing lieuse at Toronîto, and
ils cotflcflý are such as te rcjoice flic Church nt
large,

Ai- a meeting ai Queen's t'nivcrsity trustees hltt
wcek the follewing neîv proiessors ivere appnanted.
J. McGillivray, B.A., modern latiguages. He is a
graduatc cf Toronto, and brother ai Rev. M. MNc(illi-
vray, Kingston, and recently tok the Phi.D. degret
fromn Leipsic. Germany laimes Ceppon,.NM.A , Eaglash
literature. H-e wis cducatcd attht Hagh Schnol ai
Dundas, and nitcrwa.rds at tht University ai Glas-
gow. Ht is thirty-oaae years of age. Arnorag others
hie gained tht Buchanan prize, tht first prize in moral
philosophy and tht Ja(Tray Ferguson prize in phil-
osophy and Englash laîcrature. Aiter completîng tht
curriculumn in Arts in i81pj lie 'vas appointed for tht
two following years as a teacher oi English literature,
and tutor for utiiversity passees in pbil1osrphy and
littrature.

IN a privat letter written at Geneva, Rev. Dr.
Noble penned the followtng paragraph, whtctî de-
serves ivide circulation :It seems strange ta bc
here where Calvin wraught s0 rniglatily and sel in
motion influences whtch have hall suc-h powier. 1
findt it bard ta reahize, in the rnadst of wlaat secrns ta
me ordinary daily hife, that 1 arn walking tht streets
madt forever mernorable by thear lotty souts. It wvas
se at Florence, Naples, Rame and Genna, and now
here. Only thank ai ont mat ian this great worhl,
with ats millitons cf people, and tht generations tapon
generatians to have their say and do tlacir wvork, tak-
ans such a grîp an huanan thaught and exercîsîrtg
sur-i an influence an hurnan conduct as John Calvin
How clear it is thalsorne men are pravîdential rnen,and
that thty must be spoken of as themselves plus Cnd
Behind thern ail-tht Pauls and Auguastines and Cal.
vins and Edwards-ts tht Mani, Christ Jesus, holdinir
Hîs sway, as ne other, aver tht thtnkîtng and feeling
and living oi tht îvorld.

IN a recent discourse tht Rev. G. L MacNeill, ofiSt.
Andrcw's Church, St. John N. B., reierred te retalia-
tien in tht following termis -Modern Christendom
claires te pnssess a bagher type 'of civilization than
did tht Jtws and Greek5 and Romans. %et at as an
unde.niablt fact that Christ endomi witb aIl ils pregress,
ils Churches, ats peace socielts, ats arganazatians forj
prarnoting harmony and good-wîll betveeti mati and
mani, is very littit in alvance ni antiquity an ils
methnd ai conquering evîl. No better example a!
tht prevalency oi Ibis spirit can be found than tht
attitude ni our rîeighbour, tht great Arnericati Re-
public, at tht present moment. Americans and Ca-
nadians are ai tht samie blond, thty speak tht sanie
language, enjey tht samie liberty, profess ta wor-
ship the saine God, and te be cbaracterized by tht
samie Christian attributes. It as the baast nf each
country that il bas a Christian civihizatton. Onhy an
imaginary boundary separates tht people orinc land
frorn thtealier ; sen thousand bonds o! commerce.
hiterature and religion bind tht tîvo peoples together,
And yeti where one should have expected genuint
neiglibourliness, and tht utmost reciprucaly of feed-
ing; where, if anywhere, ive should expedi the na-
tional policy ta be laid an Chrastian lines, we are face
te face witb tht aId doctrine, "An tyt for ain eye and
a tooth for a tooth.Y

CREDIT is tht curse ai tht îvorking classes. says an
Englisb cctitemporary. It iS tht enerny ci ai tbrii.
Men and wvnren liîerally drift iet debt, and it is onîy
îvhen il s ton late that they find there is 11e escape.
Judge Chaîmers, af Birmangham County Court, re-
veals some results ai tht credit system. The facilities
fur iurnishaig an credit bave much te do with tht evil
ni to arly marriages. IIMen marr on credit and
repent on judgrnent summotises." About ninct-y.
cigbl ci ludgmttilt summonses are againsi marritd
defendanîs. A wovarsat aiten gels itito debt ivithout the
knowledgt o ciber husband. She desiroys or kceps
froin harn tht judgmetit summons wvhen it is leit
at the house, and wben lie least expects il, when he
dots flot knnw even ai tht existence oi tht debi, the
man is arrefted and sent ta prison for contempt of
court. Ail sound crcdit rests on twc' bases, etber
propcrty or character Judge Chalmers thinks,-in tht
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Forin~izIlly Re.-victu, that amprissnmcnt for debt un-
der Ihe clirguise of arnprîsonnment for contempt cf court
shoiald hc aboli§hcd, cxcepat in cases whiere credit is
gavcn involaantarly ; where a shopkecper dehibcrately
gives credit with a niew te bis ovin ultimate profit he,
shauld be leit tos bis owvn resources te abtain pay.
ment. He nced aaot give credit unless hoe likes, and if
lie did net give it except on perfectly certain security,
people would be brought nearer ta the systern af cash
paymeaits. At prescrnt, the wvorking classes spend
their moncy in paying dcbts instead cif buying gonds.

Tii iF Chrisian Leadter rernarks : The Se» fineZ for
1;epternber pleciges itseli te the accuracy cf the state-
ment flhnt wheîî Lord Cross, the secretary for li.dia,
stated te a deputation that tht whele ai the iniamous
regulations under the Cantonnient Acts were "lab-
sralutely suspended and tinn-existent," and when Sir
John Gorst, the undcr-secretary, tld Professer Stuart
in tht Hanse cf Commons tlint Ilthe regimentalsysteni
has already been wholly abolished," the government
ni India wvas actually stili rnntinuing-as il stîll con-
tinues-te license wnmen te sin as heretofore !The
testamnny of a Bnmb.i' journal is cited in support cf
this eyceedingly grave charge against these members
of tht Minisîry. They seern te imagine that if only
their statements are credited, public attention wvill
turn ta cîher subjects, se that the wicked system, cf
licensed smn may be continued by stealth in deilance
ni the e-cptessed will of parliatrient and of the nation
Tt is needless te wvaste wvords in densunciatinn cf thîs
fresh infamy There is ta be an autumn sessaion. Let
ail aur renders demand af thear representatives in
parliament that ne rest be given te Lord Cross and
Sir John Garst until tht truth is made maniiest. Let
the wnmtn cf l3ritain, in behalfaofîheir Indian sisters,
besiege tht throne, if necessary, that these cunning
devices cf tht unscrupuleus may bie defeated. [t
ivould net be amiss ivere tht friends cf social purity in
cacb censtitucncy te address questions an the subjcct
ta thcîr parhaamentary representatives who comce te
gave an acceunt cf their stewardsbip during the recess.
There as a twefold reasen why this should be donc.
The rer-"l «' . si. Acîs in India, deCreed by tht
Imperial legislature, mnust be carried out ; and officiais
whe deliberately lie must cease te occupy tht higli
cffice of state which they dishonour.

MAN' Vai our readers an ail parts of tht wvorld, says
the Christian Leader, watt be giad te learn that a few
of tht friends cf Rev. Andreîv A. flonar, D.D., repre-
.enting vartnus sections ni the Christian Churcli, met
lately ta consider how best te comînemorate tht ap-
proaching coanpletion oi the filtieth year ai bis minsis-
try. It was belteved that large numbers, botb at borne
and abraad, wculd wish te take part in the recogni-
tien of tht inestimable services wbach he bas rendered
to tht Church unaversal ; and at wvas resolved te aim,
at tht raising cf -£s,oo for presentation ta hîm on
tht occasion. It was thought thaI hie nîight thus be
enabled durang tht remainang years cf bis valucd life
te give tbraugh the press ta tht Church at large soe
further resulis ot bis matured experience and Biblical
study. Mr. Camnpbell White, oi Overtoun, who pre.
sided, headed tht subscripitian with £500 and upwards
of£ rooo was promised at the initial mteting. Dr.
Bonar was ordaincd ait Collace, Perthsbire, on «3oýh
September. 1838; and in l83, along with Mr.
MiCheyne, Dr. Keitb, and Dr. Black, visited Pales-
tint as a deputatien fromn tht Church cf Scotland.
Tht stery oi the mission is told by Dr. Bonar and
M'Cheyne in a well knowa book, and tht inauguration
cf tht Church oi Scctland's Jewish mission wvas tht
result. In î8;A Dr. l3nnar wvas translated te Gidsgoiv
as tht flrst paster cf a ncw mission chur<h in Finnit-
ston, and there hc still continues ta labour, bringing
foi fruit in nid age as is indicated by the fact that
tht mernbership at prescrit numbtrs nearhy sion. Has
mernoir cf M'Chcynt, the best k-iown of bis literary
'verks, -bas reacbed a circulation in this country af
aver 130,000, but it is not generally known that from,
a pecuniary point cf view Dr. B onar bas gained sizth-
ing fromn thai valued work, having unselfishly allowecl
others7to reap tht benefit,


